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ATTORNEYS

JOHN RICHARDSON '

Mt . ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND NOTAIIY PUUIilC

t; LAHAINA, . . MA Dl

A.' N. HAYSELDEN
ATTOKNEY AT LAW

AXD NOTAIIY PUBLIC
LAHAINA, - - MAUI.

- Telephone 220
h . J. M. VIVAS

ATTOltNEY AT LAW s

offices over
First National Bank

''WAILUKU. : : : : MAUI.

W. F. CROCKETT
ATTORNEY AT LA"W

Wailuku, Maui.

W. ASHFORD
Attorney & Counsellor

at Law(

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

PHYSICIANS

Dr. JOHN WEDDICK,
WAILUKU.

Office Hours:
9 to 10 a. M.. 2 to 4 r. M.,

7 to 8 p. m. Hospital 10 a. si.

' 'jjjfr EDWARD ARMITAGE, M. D,
m

m', PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Eye. Jf An. Nose and Throat

ifif'. Office Hours: 8 to 11 a. m., 1 to 3

p. in., 7 to 8 p. m.

1iMuihelani nmestea1' waiiukuMaui

DR. WM. G. ROGERS

M Eye, Ear, Noso and Throat
Rooms 33-- 34 Alexander Youno

Building, Honolulu
Phone Mam No. 18.

DENTISTS

GEO. S AIKEN, D. D. S.

Dentist
Office, Sunnysideand Puunene

Telephone, Sunnyside

V: Hours, 9 A. M. to 4. P. M.

'

A. D. CLARlC, D. D. S. P. F. FREAK, D. D. S
' CLARK & FREAR

DENTISTS
Mclntyre Bldg. Fort and King.

Hours, 8 A. M. to 4 r. M. Honolulu. II. T

NOTARY PUBLICS.

H. R. HITCHCOCK
NOTARY PUBLIC

(yUKOO, MOLOKAI.

IIENRY DICKENSON.
Notary Public.

. LAHAINA. MAUI.

g EDMUND H. HART

Notary Public, Conveyencer and
Typewriter

Aoent to Grant Marriage License

Office, Circuit Corut, 2nd Circuit

MOSES K. NAKUINA.

Notary Public

For the Island of Molokai

PUKOO . MOLOKAI

Candy..... Send 75c $1.00 $1.2f

or $1.50 for a nico box of Chocolatu
and confections, sent post or freight
free to any part of the Islands.

tfiart'&'Go., Ltd
--Honolulu. H. T.

WILD CAMELS ON

AMERICAN DESERTS

An Experiment in Transpor-
tation Which Failed

of Rebellion.

The ordinary mental picture of the,
camel is a long necked, long legged
animal swinging a long on a weary
stretch of desert, with a hooded
Arah perched on its back,' 'and a
cluster of palm trees waving in the
distance.

That an offtjrt was made more
than fifty years ago to transplant
the African and Asian camel and
dromedary to the vast stretches of
south western desert, and that it
failed on account of the turbulence
which marked the civil war between
the North and the South, is the
brief suggestion of a story the de-

tails of which are interesting told
in the report of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture for 1904 which
relates to the Burcan of Animal
Industry.

In the early "fifties" the Govern-
ment was sorely beset with difficul-
ties in protecting its western fron-
tiers from the ravages of hostile
Comanches. The transportation of
men and supplies over the great
reaches of plain, mountain and d- - --

sert that stretch between the Missi-
ssippi and the Pacific Coast was a
problem that swallowed heavy ap-

propriations of money and used up
thousands of mules. Under these
circumstances it occurred to the
military officials that the use of the
camel might aid them in transpor-
tation of men and supplies across
the south western plains and
deserts.

The idea of transplanting this
faithful old servant of mankind
from Eastern deserts to America
was not a now one. Juan do Rei-nez- a,

a Biscayan, had made an at-

tempt to introduce camels into Peru
as early as the sixteenth century.
In 1701 a trading vessel bought
camels from Guinea to Virginia,
but no record ,of this experiment
exists save that it was a failure.
Camels ware also brought to Ja-

maica and employed' with success
until an insect, called the "ohiqua"
infested their feet and rendered
them useless.

Major George II. Crossman, the
first cf our military men to advo-
cate the use of the camel, made a
study of the subject, and as early
as 183G brought it to the attention
of the authorities. The idea was
taken up by Major Henry C.
Wayne, who in 1848 suggested to
the War Department a plan of
Government importation. About
that time Jefferson Davis, who after-
wards became President of the
Southern Confederacy, but who was
then a United States Senator from
Mississippi, became impressed with
the desirability of importing camels,
and a? Chairman of the Committee
on Military Affairs, labored until
he left the Senate in 1851, to secure
some practical tests by the Govern-
ment, but without avail. But in
1853 Mr. Davis became Secretary
of War in Pierce's Cabinet, and re-

newed his attempts, succeeding in
1854 in having an appropriation of
$30,000 made to introduce camels.

Major Wayne was at onco sent
to the Levant to investigate the
subject, and Lieut. David B. Porter,
(afterwards Admiral Porter of the
U. S. Navy,) in command of the
store ship "Supply," was ordered
to place his vessel at the disposal
of Mr. Davis. Major Wayne and
Lieut. Porter, on board the "Sup-
ply'' visited in turned Pisa, Con-

stantinople, Tunis, Cairo an&Alex-andri- a,

and after many serious
disappointments and amusing

succeeded in . securing

by February 15, 185(5, a herd of .'53

camels and dromedaries. The home
voyage was ah interesting or.c.
The vesseloncountere 1 tremendous
gales in the Mediterranean and
hca'y wca. her across-th- Atlantic.
Six Arabs, one of them a Bedouin
of the desert were engaged to go
along with the ship, hut they proved
helpless in bad weather

But Lieut. Porter was worthy of
the trust imposed in him, a.id by
his intelligent and energetic enro
ho ke"pt his charges in excellent
health, landingslifely at Indianola',
Texas, May 14, 1850, 34 camels,
(an increase of 1. on the voyage),
all apparently in better condition
tnan when taken from the sandy
wastes of their native desert.

This herd was transferred by
eisy stages to San Antonio, Tex.,
about 120 miles inland, where
Major Wayne set about makimr
arrangements to establish a camel
ranchc and to attempt tho breeding
of the animals. His plans were
interfered with by Secretary Davis
who insisted that a test be made
of the animals as soon as they had
recovered from the effects of their
sea voyage, to find out if they were
adapted to military service, and
could be economically employed
therein. Experiments along this
line were at once begun. Major
Wayne sent three teams
and also G camels from Green Val-lo- y

to San Antonio, a distance of
GO miles for a supply of oats. In
going tho camels were held back to
keep pace with the mules. Return-
ing, the camels carried 3,G84 pounds
of oats, while each wagon brought
1800 pounds This proved that 3
camels were equal to six mules and
a wigon, and in addition the camels
came to camp in two and one-ha- lf

days, while tho mule teams were
five days in making camp.

One day, at Indianola, Majoc
Wayne took occasion to treat
several skeptics and unbelievers in
the camel io a needed lesson. He
brought up one of his finest pets,
and having caused it to kneel, or-de- ro

2 bales of hay, each weighing
314 pounds, placed upon it. The
knowing ones present thought the
camel could not rise with this load
and they laughed in scorn when
Major Wayne ordered two more
bales of hay piled on, making
the aggregate weight of 1,25G

pounds. To tho amazement of all
and the confusion of the scoffers,
the camel, at the word of command,
easily rose and walked off with the
burden.

Liko experiments, including long
trips cross the western deserts,
where camels corried a water sup-

ply for the mules which could not
otherwise have made the trip, the
ascent of Mount Davidson by eight
camels, each laden Avith one-thir- d

of a cord of Avood, climing moun-
tains and swiming rivers where
mules could not be taken, convey-
ing ptores over roads where wagons
could not go and other liko tests
proved the usefulness of the camel,
and as-- a result another ship load
of 41 head were subsequently im-

ported on board the "Supply."
About this time Major Wayne

was transferred to the office of the
Quartermaster General at Wash-
ington and could not of course
give his personal attention any
longer to the Government camels.
Lieut. Beale. afterwards General
Beale and Minister to Austria, ex
perimented with tho Government
camels, with the determination
that the experiment should be
most thorough, and he subjected
the camels to trials which, as he
states, "no other animals could pos-

sibly have endured. Tho reports
of Lieut. Porter, Major .Vayneand
Lieut. Beale induced Secretary
.Flpyd in hie ap jma .report in De

comber, 1N58, to make some in-

teresting comments. "The entire
adaptation of camels," he says, "to
military operations on the plains
may now be taken as demonstrated.
The camel l as already proved its
giKat usefulness and superiority
over the horse for all movements
uppn the plains or deserts, will
prove of great value against the
marauding indiibis, and will ma-

terially reduce the expenses )f the
quarlcrmastei's department in fur-

nishing transportation." Ho ur-ther

recommended that Congress
at once authorize tho purchoso of
1,000 camels Congress made no
appropriation however, and in 1859
Secretary Floyd again made the
same recommendation, to which
however Congress paid no atten-
tion, and from that time on the
mutter of the use of camels fell in-

to abeyance, save in isolated cases.
However, in 18(11, a company was
organized in San Francisco, Cal.,
for the purpose of importing c unels
for use on the western coat. 20
Bactrian or two-hump- camels
were imported and for several
years were used for transporting
salt from a marsh in Esmerelda
county, Nevada, to tie Washoe
mills. In the meantime the Govern-
ment herds were neglected and by
order of Secretary of War Stanton
in 1802, tile herds were sold at
auction, and went into the hands of
privateowners or zoological gardens
save a few that had been allowed
to escape ane run wild on the south-
western plains, where for many
years they and their descendants
romained, the prey of red and
white men.

The most potent cause of tho
failure of the camel experiment was
tho Civil War. Had Major Wayne
been left in control of the camels
whicli were imported under his
supervision, and been supplied with
ir.onuy to breed and increase them
and to familiarize teamsters and
drivers with their management,
there-seem- to be no particular rea-

son ?hy they should not havobeeh
of as much use in parts of this coun-

try is they were and are in the
East

TJij) construction of railways be-

tween ast an(l West limited
the fipld of usefulness of tho camel
but taey might .still have been

had anyone been
founl with the enthusiasm to carp
for tijen: and find uses for them.
In idleness however they were nerc-l- y

a iseless expense to the Govem-men- tj

and were very properly sold;
but, is in tho case of any unfinish-
ed ejperimcnt, it is to be regretted
that he trial of the ca tiel in the
Western world was not carried to
concusive results.

Gilbert Islanders.

A .considerable number of the
Gilbirt Islanders who left here by
the steamship Isleworth for the
homts in their native islands which
they had not seen for more than
twenty years, have sent to Rev.
II. R Parker of Kawaiahao'Church
for their church letters. They
wan.' to be dismissed from this old,
missionary church here, in order
to unite with tho church in tho Is-

land of Onoto. This Island is one
of tie southernmost of the Gilbert
grovp, and more of the Gilberteso
wholived so long in Hawaii were
froir, this Isl md than from any
othe; of the group.

Tl.'o fact of their sending for their
chui?h letters is taken as a "sign
thattthev are satisfied, and expect
to sjentl the remainder of their
daythcre.

Rtv. Hiram Bingham has re-

ceived letters from Charles Isaias,
in tuiich he says that the older
member of tho party, which 46 by
far ijie larger number of them are
vermuch delighted tq be back in
itheit native islands. rSemi-Week-l- y

ar.

THE BALTIC FLEET

ORDERED HOME AGAIN

Rojestvensky's Flag Ship Founders on Rock.
Stoessel Has Cancer, Requiem Service

Is Held For Russia's Dead.

PORT ARTHUR NOW OCCUPIED NOGI

55,000 Prisoners, Eight Generals and Four Admirals
In Nogi's Hands. The Andromeda Refused Permis-
sion to Land at Port Arthur. Sugar Still Booming.

(Special by Wireless to The News.)
Paris, Jan. 0. It is reported here

that Admiral Rojestvensky's flag
ship. the Kniaz SouverefT, has struck
a rock and fDundored.

Fusan, Jan. G. General Stoessel and
Geuetal Nogi have held a long con-

ference here.

Tokyo, Jan. G. General Stoessel
and other Russian officers captured
at Port Arthur will be taken to Rus-
sia by way of Naglsakl.

St. Petersburg, Jan. G. Regular
services were held here today for the
dead at Port Arthur.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 5. -- Affairs of
the Russian Empire are to be review-
ed by an extra-ordinar- council.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 5. The Bal-ti- c

fleet has been ordered to return
of European waters.

St. Pftersburg, Jan 5. General
Stoessel is reported to be suffering
from cancer.

Weihaiwei, Jan. 5. The British
steamer Andromeda which loft here
with hospital store? and surgeous
for Port Arthur, was not allowed to
land there, the Japanese claiming
that they were not needed.

Tokyo, Jan. 5. The total number
number of General Nogi's prisoners
from Port Arthur is 55,000. They
include eiht generals and four ad-

mirals. Ten steamers have been
turned over to the Japanese at Port
Arthur. .

Tokio, Japan, Jan. 4. The Japa-
nese captured 25,0000 prisoners at
Port Arthur. Fully 20,000 of tho
35,000 inhabitants of tho place are!
sick,

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 4. The
Peterson Newbauer Companies have
withdrawn from the local Sugar As-

sociation. Tho opposition has cut
the price a quarter of a cent.

Chefoo, China, Jan. 4. The evac
uation of Port Arthur by the Russian
forces has teen postponed till Thurs-
day.

Chicago, 111., Jan. 4. Theodore
Thomas, the noted orchestra Ip.idei
died today.

Berlin, Germany, Jan. 4. The
prospectus for a new Russian loan of

$81,000,000 will be issued tomorrow.

Washington, D. C, Jon. 4. Arth-
ur Waal has been nominated post,
master for Lahaiaa.

Paris, Jan. 4. It is said here that
Rojestvensky's fleet will probably bo
held at Madagascar, awaiting rein-

forcements.

Batavia, Jan. 4. --Two Japanese
cruisers have been sighted off the
coast of Java and a flotilla of tor-
pedo boats is sa d to be hovering in

the neighborhood of North Borneo.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 4. The Czar
has granted General Stoessel's re-

quest that the officers captured at
Port Arthur be permitted to give
their parole to the Japanese, con-trar- y

to the general expectation.
There has been no revolutionarv

demonstration followingthe fall of the
Russian stronghold, although there is
a disposition in official circles to re
sent u'ny talk of peace.

BY

London, Jan. 4. Reports in officials
circles uidieate that talk of peace bo- -

tween Russia and Japan at this time
is premature.

Weihaiwei, Jan. 4- .- Tho British
cruiser Andromeda has sailed for
Port Arthur with a car40 of medical
supplies for the Russian sick in the
fallen fortress.

Philadelphia, Jan. 4. Mrs. Patrick
Campbell, the celebrated English
actress, fell and fractured her kneo
here tonight. As a consequence, tho
American tour of tho actress has
been abandoned.

Seattle, January 4. The steamer
Tacoma, bound for Shanghai, 13

near this city.
The steamer Tacoma, Captain Con-nauto- n,

is a vessel of 163!) tons re-

gister and plies botween Nome and
Seattle.

San Francisco, January 4 Well-ma- n,

Peck & Co., wholesalers, and
the big retail grocery firm of Wil-

liam Cluff & Co. have withdrawn from
the local sugar trust.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 4. The Re-

publican caucus of the Minnesota
Legislature has renominated Clapp
tor United States Senator.

Harrisburg, Jan. 4 Former At
torney General" Kaox has received
the Republican caucus nomination
fo" Senator.

St. Petersburg, Russia, Jan. 3.
The Russian Government refuses to
listen favorably to tall; of peace as a
result of the fall of Port Arthur.
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